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Mr. Campbell i.' a native of Ontario having been, boni at
Burlington, Deember 25th, 1859, and was edueted at the Bur-
lingten Scool and the Oakville Hligh Sehool.

Mr.qCampbell atudied hi, profession in Toronto =nder Colonel
Fred O. Denison and the late.Alfred Tioakin, K.O., and wa e alled
te the Onýarie Bar in Febraary, 1981. After hit call lie cen-
meuced practising at Port rerry, removing to the eity of «Winni-
peg in the yoar 1882, and wua called te the Bar of Manitoba in
June, 1882, and entered into partnership witli the late John
Beverley Robertson and the lâte Hlorace E. Crawford., He suh-
sequently praetieed In partnership with Mr. Crawford under the
firm naine of Campbell & Crawford until the death of the latter
in 1903, when ho fermed his present partnership. Ho ws
oreated a Queen 's Counsel by Lord Aberdeen in 1893.

Mr. Camipbell lu a Libe.ral Consorvative i politis and con-
tested the Winnipeg Riding ini that iuterest in the eleetioxis for
the lieuse of Comuiens i 1893. In 1899 ho was elot-?d a mem-
ber of the ?rovincial legislature for the Province of Manitoba,
representing the constitueney of Morris, and was re-electod for
the sarne constituency in July, 1903, and again i Marci et 1907.
Immediately on bis eleetion hue bocame a member of the geveru-
ment of Heu. Hugh John Maconeald, as Minister wlthout port-
folio, and, on the reaignation et the latter in 1900, hie ontested
the Blding of Brandon iu the Dominion eleetiona. Et was
aiterwarde appointed Àttorney-General snd Minister ef 2duca-
tien fer Manitoba, holding the two offices for soea years;- aztd,
until the appointuient of the Hon. G. R. Ooldwell M Minuster
et Educatien, Mr. Camxpbell retained the office ef Attorney-
General, whIch lie stili holds.
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Mr. Campbell irs on eminm'nt eoropariy lawi,ýer, and bu eue-
cessfiully Iooked after the interests of a large nuib*r'of oorporâ-
tiens; be has also, during hie terni of office as Attirney-Geueral,
ben instrumental in bringing &bout the settienient of many
important matters for the Province. le is a inember of the
Presbyteriia <hurch, a d hms, for inany years, taken a prom-
inent part i 9.11 meetings of that body, and Je prominently auso-
eiated with mnauy eliureb, charitable and edueational works and
institutions. Re has rceently presented inany valiiable works of
art to selhools tbrovighout the Province.

Mr. Campbell was inariied in July, 1884, to Minnie JT. B.
Buck, second daughter of Dr. Arvien Buck of Parlemo, and bias
two children. a son and a daugliter.

ANOMALO US OR IRREGULA4R JNDORSEMENT.

No one but a payee or sub.3quent holder eati properly be an
indorser, but a number of casesl have oceurred in England, Cani-
ada and the United States iii whiclh the courts have been obliged
tu consider the effecet of an indoi".rnent mAde in contravention
of this principle by onie who is flot either the payee or a subsc.
querit hiolder and the decisions on the subjeet are infInitely con-
flicting and confusing.

In ai> early case of Bishop v. Hayward, 4 T.R. 470, an at-
tempt was inade to evade the principle just stated. It was a
note delared upon as moade by Collins to Bishop or order and
afterwardi endors,ýd by Bishop to the defendant Hayward, who
afterwards re-indorsed it to the plaintiff. No other facts are
stated, the ease having orne before the Court on a motion in
arrest of judginent on a verdict ior the plaintiff, but counsel
sniggestcd, iu the course of argumbnt as; a possible stâte of facts
consis;tent wiIi the deelaration that Collins, being indebted to
the plAintiff, the latter refused to aceept hie note unie.s Ray-
ward would endorse it. HRd this been doue simpliciter the ques-
tien would arisevelhether IHayward, who was.nfot the payee, could
be held liable as indorser, and it would have been eontrary to the
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prinoiple stated to ha-ve helil that he ectild b.. Theu the. sugges-
tion is made that Hayward put iei name on the, bill and de~ ivered
it to the. paye., Bithop, who had written lis nm~e -upon it by
way of form. LÀord Kenyon, in giving judgment in the. cam put&
i t tbat Biehop, the ftrst indorser, is muing }Iaywsr.d, aenbsequent
5ndcruer. " Nthung can be clearer in law than that au indorse.
,an rosort to eltiier of the. pne.edig indorsers for payment,
wh.reas the present action 18 an attempt to reverse thus." H*e
admit$, however, "'a case might happen i whieh the plaintiff
ýnight have sitated that ho was subrtantially entitled to recover
on the note, e.g., that his own name was used. originally for form
only, and that it was understood by a&U the parties to the instru-
mient, that the note, thiough noniinally mnade payable te the. plain-
tiff ias ubstantially te be paid te the defeudant.-"

Li a later case the very state of, tacts was proved by evidence
that had beeiî suiggested by counsel in the case of Bishiop v. Hay,-
ward, and stated by hirm to have been the facto nt the caue,
aithough iîot presented in such form. that the court oould take
notice of them. Ini Morrià v. Walker, 15 QB. 588, Ballam had
mnade a note to Morris for £2à, which was declared on as indorsed
by Morris te detendant Walker and re-indorsed by Walker to the
plaintiff. Thc (lefendant plended that the. plaintiff Morris and
the Morris alleged te be the payee were one and the. sme pesn,
frein whioh it appeared that the. plaintiff could nlot bc permitted
te receover against Wallcer as an inderser, seeing that Walker
would, in the levent of is paying, b. entitled to recover against

the plaintiff as a prior indorser, the consequence ef which wouldi
b. that the. court would have tried and deterrnined two bction
between the cme parties àn the samd instr'ument with thc resuit
of leaving them both in exactly the sme position as when they
began the-àr litigation. Rand the pleadings ended lier. -the ease
would have been ooncluded for the. defendant, but the. plaintlir
put an entirely new face on the matter by replying that Ballern
was indebted to the plaintiff and hud agreed te give hlm hie note
therefor, whieh the plaintiff Wa alre te accept provided the.
defendant would itdorse i te secure the payrnent, and that it
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wus with this intent and pûrpose that the plaintiff had indorsed
the uote to the defendant without any consideration and the de-
fendant lind indorsa3d £0 the plaintiff. Tho objection of clreoaity
of action was thna remnoved. Plaintiff c'ld recover against de-
fendant as indorser. The defendant could not, under these
fectb, recover against the plafintiff ne a prior indoiser, bceause the
indorsement was flot made for the purpoîe of transferring titie,
but as a matti3r of forr. merely and without any eonsideration.
Lord Campbell therefore says, that "the action is by the holder
against the second indorser. The pieas hews that the plaintiff,'
the holder, was the first indorser. which wis left unertRin on the
deelaration, and the plea assumes that the second indorser could

0-4 recover against the first indorser. The replication confesses that

the plaintiff was the first indorser and avoids by adding that such
indorsement by him. to the defendant wvas without consideration
and gave no remedy against the first indorser."

The same point substantially had occurred a few years before
on a bill of exch-mge u4nd had been decided in the same way. In
Wilders v. Steveens, 15 M. & WN. 208, Wilders drew a bill on Haig-

harn to their own order which the3y iudorsed to Stevens, wlio in-
dorsed back to Wilders, the intention beng, as in the caue last

mentioned. that Stevens sh,'uld be seeurity to Wilders for eIgil ham. Stevens was sued on this indorsement and pleaded, as in
the other case, the prie6r indorsement to himself by Wilders, tais-

'~4 ing the question of circuity of action. Parke, B., said: "The
declaration shews a tifle to, sue the defendant upon hie indorse-
ment, and the replicatiou states ciroumstances sufficient to neg&-
tive any right in him to sue defendant upon their indorsenient to
him. The obj ection, therefore, of circuity of action baing re-
inoved, inasnîuch as the defendants could not sae plaintiffs -the
case is brought within those special circumastances whioh it was
stated by the court in Bishop v. Hayward may exist sud which

entit'e the plaintiff to reeover against the defendmnt. Upon this
state of the pleadings, therefore, it appears to me that the plain-
tiffs are entitled toi our judgnient."

Ït is in view of cases like this that Mr. Ams sys "no one

but a payee or subsequent holder ean be an indorser. There lu,
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howa ver, no insuperablo diffsuilty in ehargiug as indorser, oee
who puts hi. name on the back of a bill or note ta give it credit
with the paye.. The. paye. au holder nay obrviotuly indorse the
instruineut toi the. surety without reourue and may alse fl u~p
the blank indorsement of the. surety to himself. In this way the.
parties are placed in the sarne position as if the maker hâd in
the fir3t instînce delivered the note ta the payee, the. payee had
(hen indersed it without recoure te tho surety, mnd the surety
had then indorseed it te the payee, as in Wir v. Stovs. 'In
bath cases the paye., as seconld indorsee, charges the surety as
second indorser." The. murety canriot une the payoe as a first
indorser b2oause the instrument in the case put by Mr. Amen la
without recourse and the smorn consequence foflows if the payee,
as in Wilders v. Stevens and Morris v. 'Wo2kr is in a position to
reply suci facts as negative the riglit of the surety ta have re-

caurs3 ta the payee.
ln the cas,- of Peck v. Phippen, 9 U.C.Q.B. P#3, in Upper Can-

ada, the. prinaipie of these cases waa applied and earried a &tep
further than it was necessary to carry it in those ncses. The
note was given te plaintifs by one Kerr for a debt, and defen-
dants wrote their ne.mes oni the back as sureties. Plaintifs in-
darsed it, writing their names uxider defendants' signature, and
procured Aus discount. Tiiey retired it at maturity and thon
struek eut their indorsement and wrote an indorsement above
that of the. defendant, "PFeek B. & R. without recoure. This
indorsement le assumed, in the. judgrnt of Robinson, O.J.,
although not sa stated in the. case, te have been made alter action
was brought, and it was objected thait the plaintif had net
proved --as in fact h. ùuld net prove, seeing it was net tht faut
-that the, plaintifs had indoreed the. note te the defendant, and
the. defendant oontended tint when the note fell due h. was flot
liable ais indarser for want cf a previeus indersement te hlm.
But the. Guef Justice tock what seeme te ho a proper view of the.
matter. "The question ie whether as the delivery or traaisfer
of tii. note for %-&lue is the substance and the indorsement only
th,, terni, the naine may net be written at any time. The de-
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fendant, in the cese, it in i'r ndorsed thia note expressly in
order to rnake it a sati.factory note to Peck k. Co., the payee.,
the note beinir made to them by their dâbtor, whieh in the natural
ordt' of tix. eransaction. To inake the defendants' endorsement
available to themn it in neeeeary in point of form, as they are the
payees, that their indoreement should precede hie. Fie muet b.

snpposed to have known thie. As a person knowingly indoraing
a note in blarik le eetopped fromn aaying that it was flot a perfect
note when hie signed it, we think on the saine principle this
defendant le estopped from denying that Peck & Go. 'e name
was put on when it ouglit to have been in order to make hie in-
doreenient effectuai. If Peck & Co. 'e indorsement had never
been put on, tht' cae wolild have bet2n very differen.."

Not so, very different after ail. On the contrary, it would
have been a very short step to take from holding that where the
strarsger to the note had written his naine on the back for the
purpose of being surety to the payee for the maker, the payee,
aftcr retiring the note and after aetion brought on the instrument,
could malze that indors2ment available by simply writing his
naine i)bove it and addiiug the words " without recourse, " te go a
littie further and say that in such a case the proceeding which
le a pure and unadulterated formality could be dispensed with
and the defendant could be 8ued on the contrant that he muet
have intended to enter into, and which muet be assurned to be the
contract hie exitered into if any meaning at ail le to be attributéd
ta his act. But this step ILas not been taken unlees it le tai-en, in
the Bills of Exchange Act. On the contrary, the Ontario and
New Brunsick courts bave field distinctly that the party who so
writes hie narna upon a praxnissory note cannot be liable as an
indoreer, and in Jones v. Âshoroft, 6 O.S. 154, it was further
held that even an indorsement by the payee would flot enable the
plaintiff ta recaver. But thiL case muet ha considered, on thie
point, a,; clearly overruled.

In illo/fett v. lices, 15 U.C.Q.B. 527, Roblinson, C.J., held that
the defendant, who put hie naiiie as indorser in blank on a note
payable te the plaintiff'e order did nct thereby make himelf



liable te b. sued as an' indvser of the note on tha enstoa 01
inerchants beeause the payse« had never iudonee it. and withont
Lineir indorsemient the indorseinant of any third party would be
merely nugat#ory." Itilu ot urprilgto ind that when sêmute
importance je attaehed ta the formality of eni indomsment hy the
payee, the anomalous indorser of a -note w4ieh is not iaegotiable
anzd tiierefore cannot be indorsed by the payee, cannet be held
hiable on hie indorsement. This lia been several times decided by
the Ontario courts, notably in the case of 'West v. Brown, 3
3 U.U.Q.B. 290, in which, Robinson, C.J.$ says. '"It is impossible
to hold lhat any right of action is stated in this declaration, un-
less one can hold that any one by indoreing a note not negatiable,
made payable ta another, maires himseli hiable ta that ather and
may ha sed as an indorser. "

We may conclude that apart f rom the Bills of Ex-
ehange Aet the persn, stranger to -the note, who puts his.
name on it, cannat, iu the absence af a prier indorseinent
by the payee, behalid liabla ta the p'ayee as an indorser.
Can lie be considered as a maker? Where a note that la
nlot negutiable le indorsed by a etranger there je good rea-
son for holding the so-called indoreer liabla as a niaker whieh
does not exist in the ease af a negotiable note. If hiii signature le
to operate ini any way at ail it eannat operate lu avy nther way.
Ra cannot be an indorsèr for want of the previeus indorsement;
of the payea, whiech there cannot ha ini the easu af a non-negoti-
able note. In HcAfturray v. T'albot, 5 U.C.C.P. 1.57, Mtacaulay,
C.J., sewed a strong disposition to hold the defendant so liable.
"If the note lied bien made payable ta order tha lite cases shew
that the -defendant miglit havo beeu mnade lable to the plaint iff
oe an indorser ta him for valua after thc plaintiff hâd indorsed
to the defendant without value. But the nota is 'mot negotiable
on the face af it. The predominant intention, however, was thât
the defendant ehould becoma turety ta the plaintifs for the due
paymant of the note as indoreer if by law lie might; but at ail
events, as a party ta the instrument if by law ha cauld....
'I'reated as a joint and avaral maker lie miglit beteome sueli
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aiurety, and could becorne such as a party to this note in no other
way. I amn, therefore, inuch disposed te think the defondant
znight b. held liable as a ruaker. My learned brother, hiowever,
are flot disposed to tcike this v;ew of the case, and without
authority more expresas than any 1 have been abte to find I do
flot fe-el justified in expressing a disaentient opinion, supported
as rny Ieamned brothers are, by sueh weighty authorities, both in
England and in our ovni ccurts. The intention i tact was to

j become liable as au indoreer; and to hold the defendant liable as
a joint maker would flot be consistent with -.t intent."

Ia New Brunswick eaue, even wher,, it was a negut;alb1e note,
indorsed by the dl fendant to give it credit with thé payee, it
was held on the authorhýy of Ainerioani cases and of English dé-
cisions ili which the anomnalous iiidorser of a bill of exehiange was
held liable to a drawer; that the indorser could bc chftrged uas
maker. We shah! sec presently that even if iQý be possible to hold
the anonialous indorcer of a bill chargeable as a drawer it does
flot follow that the anomahous indorser of a note can be held
liable as a inalier. The case of Bell v. M1offatt, 20 N.B.'121, in
which this was held wua apoken of by Patterson, J., ini the Su-
preme Court of Canada without disrespect, but surely caninot
possess much authority. There is more reason for respecting
the eaue of Piers v. Hall, 18 N.B. 34, where the note was not
negotiable, altbough that case is open to the reraark that nc, one
appeared to argue the case of thc defendant, who was held liable
as the maker of a promissory note, which he signed as an i.i-
dorser, intending to be seicurity for the borrower to tie lender,
who were regpectively the ,naker and payee of the note, because
he had said while handing the note ta the plaintiff that it was a
joint note, because if Yeomans (t"ee borrower and maker) did
flot pay the note when it became due he (the defendant) was
boiund to do so. Unless it be for the reason that this was a non-
negotiable note, it does not secin possible to reconeile it with the
case of Ayr Arnerican PlougJr Company v. 'Wallace, 21 S.C.C.
256, in which Wallace had agreed to becorne surety for a debt
and wrote hie naine acroas the back of a promissory note drawn
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in favour of the creditors and signed by the debtor, and the
court held that there 'vas no evidence bo go to the jury that the
defendant intended to be liable as a maker. Patterson, J.,
however, states the effect of thec cases on the subjeet to be that
it is a question of fact whether flic anomalous indorser of a
note is a maker or not. " The report of Bell v. Mloffat and the
case of Piers v. Hall bear on tlie present discussion as shew-ing
that a man may write his naine on thc back of a note and yet be
liable as flic maker of a note. Thaf is a question of fact more
than of law. l'ie evidence in those cases proved thc intention
to be maker, while here the wliole evidence is fIat lie w-as f0 bic
indorser. "

It is much fo be regrctted that countenance is here given f0

fIe view fIat one who signs in f lis way may be lield fo be a
niaker of a note. The question should be considered as liaving
been set at rcsf lv flic decision in Gwinincll v. Herbert, 5 A.
& E. 436. as it is in flic vcry convincing judgmcnf of Bliss,
J., in Morton v. Campbell, Codli. N.S. 5, in Nova Scofia, whcre
flic note was made by Archibald Camnpbell in favour of the
dircfors of flic Liverpool Insurance Association for goods sold
to fthc maker of flic note. The document bore flic indorsement
of flic firce other defendants who wcre sued jointly with Camp-
bell as maker. After comparing the case before the court with
Gwinnell v. Ilerbert and slicwing thaf the question was con-

cludcd by flic autliority of fliat case. Bliss, J., procccdcd to say:
"Indcpendently, however, of this aufhorify, so binding upon

us, I should neyer have had, I confcss, great doubts how far
these indorsers could le considered as makers. If is said tlicy

ouglit to le so hcld, inasmudli as thcy cannot bce hable as indor-
sers, for want of thie prcvious indorsement of the payee and
that as tliey obviously intendcd to make thcmsclvcs liable in

some way this is flic only one by which that <can he effected.

Whether fhey can or cannot be held hiable as indorsers, or

would be estopped from contesting this I do not think if is neces-

sary to inquire-for, admitting that tliey could not be sued as

indorsers, I cannof think that a sufficidnt reason for freating
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them as makers of the note. Tiie mak9n of a note is one who
signa it-that is who signa on the, face of it. An indorser, as
the word denotes, is oe Yvho puts hie naine on the bacak of the
note. The signature in the two, situations is obviously tfor
dîfferent purposea, and the indorsement bas thus acquired a
well-known legal meaning and effeet altogether digèerent from
signiiig. To transfer, then, the language of promise from the,
body of the noie, where it is applicable to, the signer of it, te
the indorser, would b. a confusion of ternis, and, what is of stili
greater consequence, it would impose on the indorser a contract
of a very différent character-one of a more extensive oblige-
tion than that whieli the law affixes to his indorsement, and
which he munt be suppsed. to have intended by it."

Seeing the diffleulty of holding an anonialous indorser liable
as a maker and probably heeause the effeet of s0 ruling is in
nearly every one of the cases ta frustrate the real intention of
the parties, it has sometimes been decided that his position is
that of a guarantor. The objections to this course are, in view
of the Statute of Frauds, insuperable. There is no miemoran-
dum in wrîting of any agreement. The ternis of thue agreement
are established by inférences supplit-d by the principles of the
law merchant founded on. mercantile usage, Moreover, in
soma jurisdictions, as Mr. Ames points out, where the Mfercan-
tile Laiv Amendaient Act is not in force, the specifie objection
arises that no consideration is mentioned for the guarante.
None of these difficulties prevented MacMahon, J., in McPhoe
v. *cPhee', 19 O.R. 603, freim holding the indorser of a non-
negotiable promissory note liable as a guarantor for the maker,
the circumstances shewiug that this was the nature et the obli-
gation he intendled to assume. Beeing, however, that the deci-
sion ta this effect was recanted by the saine judge in a later
case we need flot expend mucli energypo it "The case of

MclPhee v. McPItee, 19 O.R., wus cited èby Mr. Middleton. But
that was a case where a partnership having borrowed money
fron the plaintiff for paî'tnership purposes, one member ef tle
firm gave to the plaintiff a non-negotiable promissory note upen
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the' back of whieh thie other metuber of the flrm signed hie name.
Tihe proper legÊ interpretatf on to hte put upon the. transaction
in that case was thalf the. party putting hie name on the, baek of
the note, being llable on the considération for whieh the acte
was given, migiit b. treated w~ a joint maker: or it coula b. re-~
garded as evidence of an acocnt stated between the. plaintiff,
th whom thie amount represented by the. note was due, anid the
deîendant who had put hi unaine on the back thereof. Under
sme of the, American authorities a porson writing his naine on
the back of a non-negotiable note without more would b. re-
garded as a guarantor: but 1 was in errer in holding that under
the English or Canadian authorities he could b. so considered":
Robert8&ii v. Lonésdale, 21 O.R. 604.

The teehnical diffleulty of holding the, defendant in suci
euses liable where the note is flot negotiable, or, being iegotiable,
has net been indnrsed by the. payee, does net arise in the case
of a note made payable te bearer. Accordingly in Ram&kalt v.
Telifer, 5 U.C.Q.B. 508, it was referred te as a poin:t that *had
several tirnes been decided in the Queen'a Beneh, Upper Canada,
that a person who indorse a note payable te A.B. or bea.r
may b. sued as an indorser. A que tion scema te have been
raised whether, where A. made a note payable to B. or bearer
and C., te whoin it was delivered, indorsed the, note ta D., h.
coula or could flot b. oued on his indursernent, th. objection
augg.sted being that the, note being payable te bear.r, required
fia indorsement ta transfer the titis ta, B.te which the. obvions
answer was that, although it did net require indorsement to,
transfer the titI., yet the party writing his name upon it coula,
consistently with that assme the, obligations of an indorser:
B rot k v. BarclayÎ, 6 U.C.Q.B. 215.

What ha been said mnuet b. uudorstood as applying ta prom-
issory notes ad net; neeusarily bis of exehaug. There lu
roorn for a distinction between a promissory note and a bill ef
exebange in tuas respect and a reasn can b. gi'ven, very tech-
tieai and formai, it ia true, bu~t nevertielems sufficient ta b. the.
piuund of a legal distinction, why the. anomalous indorser of
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a bil of exohange should b. held liable Nhile the anomalous
indorser of a note shoui0 -t be. The doctrine that lies at the
fçundation of this diutii a Le familiarly known as the doc.
trine of Penny v. Innis, -J.M. & R. 4U9 The bill was drawn
by W. 'Wilson in favc'ur of himself or order and was spacially
indorsed to Brookg and Penny who alone could therefore in-
dorse and transfer it, but the deferdant wrote a blank indorse
ment on the bill after which Brooks & Penny indorsed. Coiu1d
Inn is be eudon thie indoreementf On the principle that none
but the payee or subsequent holde. could be the indorser, hoe
eould flot be lield liable, for lie coul d not be the indoreer, but
Liord Lyndhurst, C.B., -said: "The indorsement of this bill by
the defendant gave it ail th-- effect of a new instru lýent aSu
against him, th( gh it did flot; in fact create a new instrument.
It was competent to Brooks & Penny to strike out their own int-
dorsexuent, and then the bill would have stood s a bil indorsed
by the defen dant in blank." It muet be observed, by the way,
that it ie difficuit to sec how the striking out of the indorsement
hy Brooks & Penny would heJp to remove the difficulty that
Innis could not be an indorser, flot being a payee or subsequent
bolder, but this part of the judgment inay have been niisunder-
stood by the reporter. Parke, B., says: '<Every indorser of a
bill is a new drawer and it is part of t-a iiÂLerent property of
the original instrument that an indorsement operates as against
the indorser in the nature of a new drawing of the bill by him."1

The effect of this case is very clear. The defendant who was
a stranger to the bill, %vas mnade liable to the persons who had
become payees by viirtue of the apecial indorsement, and Lt Lt
impossible to resist the hogical conclusion that if the bill had
been muade payable on its face to Brooks & Penny and Innis
had written hie indorsement upon it, hie would have been held
liable to the payees as an indorser, because hie indorsemerit
operated as a new drawing of the bill. Ths je the logical con-
sequence of whiat was hehd ini Penny v. Innis, yet Lt was held in
Stee v. McKinaley, 5 App. Cas. 754, by the House of Lords
that the. party who wrote hie neme on the back of the bill under'
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such ciroumstances was flot liable in any fonm t the paye...
In that cm William ald Thoma MeXinley :equiring funds,
commisuioned their father James MeRinley ta obtu.in for them
an advanee of ans thousand pounds. Ne eommufliested .with
John Walker, with the. resuit thst IlW'alker drew a bill for the
amomit addreuaed to William and Thoma McKinley, hé h
handed ta their fa'ther. Re sent it .ý hissbra, who returned it
duly accepted. fit thon wrote hie own naine on the back and
handed it ta Mr. Walker, who reinitted it. amonoit, leua the is-
count, ta the accepter.. go stated the tranhaction aeems very
plain, and it ià identie&l with that ini Pionny v. Innis, except that
in thre latter caue Imais put hi. naine on thre back alter thre bill
lied become payable ta, Brooks & Penny by virtue of a opecial
indorsement ta them., while bore McKinley put bis r'ame on
while thre bill, on ifs face, was payable te Walker. Ail t -a esseii-
tiai conditions seam ta be exactiy thre saine. Moreover, in Penny
v. litnis9, the court had simply before it thre faet of Innis having
put, iris name on thre bill. In Steale v. MoKiniiy, they had thre
facts already stated allang with Cthers whieh induced Lord Blsek-
buru to think it probable that Wailker attached sme importance
ta the signature of James McKinley, and advnoed him manty,
hi part at least, upon tire faith of' that signatmr being thore.

Âpplying thre doctrine of Penny v. Innie, it àe dilftcult te
me why thre court did not may as in that case thrat the indo-tse-

ment of thre bill by James McKinley wus a netw drawing. Con-
sistently with thre case of Penny v. Initis, they should have sald,
in the hibnguage, cf Parke, B., Il every indorser of a bill is a new
clrawer, and it je part of the irent property of tire original
instrument that an indormement operes as agaluat tire ixidorsor
in the nature of a new drawing of tire bill by hlm.".
"It la urged that the defendant when lie indorsed tire bill had
no property in it biit that la not neceasary in order ta render
hlm hiable to be sued upon thre bih).1 Thua wu thre ressoniug
applied in thre caue of Penny v. I4nis. It wua fot adopted by
the, Bous of Lords i this cas. Lord Blackburn admitted
tuat tire mlgirt be an indormement by a person flot thre holder
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of the bill, who put& his name upen it to facilitate the transfer
tc a holder, and it i. ini tlis connection that ho mû..s a rie-r
once to the law reiarding avals. He mieema to consider that the
dignature of James McKinley should ho treated as that of au
aval for the drawer. "Sueh an in.dorsemont creates no obligt.
tion to those whro previously were parties to the bill; Ît la solel>'
for the benedit of those who take iiibsequentby." He does not
say that this wus the intention with whieh the signature wua
pit. there, and we niay confldently assume that whatever els
either James McKinley or Walker had in his mind, this wau
the last thing that either of them would have thonglit of. The
npplicability of Pennyj v. Jnnis~ is diaposed of by the suggestion
that "In Pe??tiy v. Innis it appeared that Innis (who as I think
we nust understand the facts) had agreed with the plaintiff to
become inderser in the nature of an aval for 'Wilson, the drawer
of the bill, who was about to transfer the bill to the plaintiff,
did iiot actually write bis nime on the'bill tili after Wilson, the
drawer, had written hi,, and it was decided that the order in
whieh the names were written wRs inimaterioaL."

Before this explanation was given there waa no difflculty in
understanding the euae of Penny v. Inniw or in applykng the
cicetrine of the case. It was applied in the case of 3atàewvs 'v.
Bloxonie. Joseph I3ioxome had written hi& name on a blank
bill stamp. intending to be surety te Mathew & Peake for
Richard Blexome, and the methed apparently adeopted by the
parties was that of a draft by Mathews & Peake payable te
their own oîder on Richard Bloxome as drawee, which was
accepted. Joseph Bloxoine was sued un his indorsement, and
defended, as Innis did. in Penwy v. Inis, and James MeKinley's
executor in Steele v. MoKiin2ey on the ground thât he could nôt
be an indorser, not being the potyee. Lord Blao1k1hurn treated
the case as hein g prceisely tlte same as if Josephli .,.oxome had
put hi. nome on the bill after it had been drawn and applied
the doctrine of Penny v. Innis, whieh heo understood, te b. that
"a person who pute. his netne on the baek of a bill, under cir-

cumstanees like the present, may ho. treated asa new drawet,
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inaïsmucli as every indorser of a bil is at ail events in the posi-
tion of a new drawer as f ar as guaranteeing payment." The
defendant he ruled, had therefore made himgelf liable by bis
indorsement, either as the drawer of a bill payable to bearer,

or according to the tenor and effeet of the bill itself, as a bill

payable to the plaintiff's order." Cockburn, C.J., considered

the question of the defendant 's liability as settled by the case

of Penny v. Innis. "In that case it us laid down as a general

Proposition that every indorser may be taken as the drawer of
a fresh bill, according to the tenor and effeet of the bill on

Which he puts his indorsement. There a stranger-that is, a

Person not party to a bilI-intervened and wrote bis name on

the back of the bill and lie was held liable as a drawer, and the

whole doctrine. amounts to this, that a man who puts his name

in this way, as indorser, aithougli not in legal acceptance an

indorser, does what an indorser does, he guarantees the payment
by the acceptor at maturity. In that sense lie does what a
drawer does and so, although he cannot be an indorser, lie may

b(l treated as a drawer. And this is consistent with sound coin-

Mlon sense and justice. Whether we look at the effect of the bull

as a mercantile instrument or at the intention of the parties,
the resuit us the same. " It was sound sense and justice to hold

Josephi Bloxome in this case hiable as surety for bis brother. It

Would also have been sound sense and justice to have held James

McRinley hiable to Walker as surety for his sons on the bull on

Which he put bis name and proclired the loan of £1,000, for the

sons. But it was flot law. It was law as established by the

Exchequer Court in Penny v. Innis and the Queen's Bench in

Mtzthews v. Bloxome, and it continued to be law tili the Ilouse

Of Lords said it was not; in Steele v. McKinley, by which the

case of Aiathews v. Bloxome us considered to have been over-

'!Iled. How mucli of Penny v. Innis the Ilouse of Lords left

8tanding, it ie difficult to say. If anythuxlg of it us left we must

be careful to note that the doctrine which it was supposed to

have established does not apply to a promissory note. An

attempt was made to so apply it in the case Qf Gwinnell v. Her-
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bort> 5 Ad. & Bc. 488, where the note wua made by Herbert Xe-
bert, to Williami Gwinneil, the plaintiff and indormed by Edward
Herbert, the defendant. He received no notice of dishonour
and it wus contended that none wus requimite, as he wus himseif
a malcer, according te the doctrine of Penny~ v. Infiis that every
indorser is a new drawer. The under aheriff directed the jury
te this efecet, but Lord Denman said this wau ail wrong. "The
under sheriff had acted upon a misapplication of Penrny v.
Innis. The law there laid dewn as te the effect of an indorse-
ment miglit be correct as to a bill of exchange, but de. net
apply te a promissory note." Patteson, J.- "There is ne con-
fliet between the cases on this subjeet. The whole question
turns on the distinction between a bill and a note. On q. bill
eaeh indorser in a new drawer as was stated.in Penny~ v. Innis,
but the drawer of a bill is liable enly on defanit made by the
accepter. The maker of a note is liable in the first instance and
if ecd indorser becaxue a maker lie would be also, lable in the
first instance. There is a diflculty, therefore, in the case cf a
note which de. net exist in the case of a bill. Some confusion
bas arisen in many of the cases froxu net attending te the dis-
tinction between a bill antd a note."

The Bills of Exchangc Act in s. 56 (now 131) said that:
"Where a person signa a bill otherwise than as a drawer or accep-
ter he thereby incurs the liabilities of an indorser te a holder in
due %;otrse, and is subject te ail tic provisions ofthip' Act respect-
ing indorsers. " The question, that presents itef is whethcr tbhia
section is intended te cedify or arncnd the law, McLaren, J.,
takes it for granted that the corresponding section of the Im-
perial Act was framed in accordance with the doctrine laid
down in Steela v. McKinleyj, Maclaren on Bills (2 ed.> 319,
whcre it was held that a person wie put bie name on thé 1,ak
of the bill wag net liable n the bill te the drawer. " Both Lord
Blackburn and Lord Watson lay It down in that cms that the
anomalous indorser is net Hiable te any but subsequent parties.
Chief Justice Strong evidently differs from Maclaron, J., hold-
ing that mince the passing of the Act the person who puta bis
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jiane on the back of a note or bil becomms lable to the. payce,
but he arrives aLt this encluk~on. by a route whieh it in dtid3ut
te follow. le considers that the section was tnet intended te
enact new law but inerely te declare and codify the law as it
stood when the. Act was paaed: Ayr Am.ric«~ Pl<owk Go. v.'
WFallace, 21 S.C. 260. If this were the object of thu Section
the consequence would b. that the anomaloux inderuer, the de-
fendant in the. case then befere the. court, could flot have been
held liable to the. plaintiff as he waa not a subsecjuenL part>' te
the bill an>' more than M,3Kinley, the. defendant in the euse of
Steele v. MoKinley, cotild b. held liable to the. drawer or payee
ini that caee If we accept the. chief justice's conclu#ion as
sound it will only b. because we cannot ag"e witii hi rous.
The Act dees not ramye odif>' the lawv. There is no presump-
tien that it does: per Lord Herachellinl VagNano'8 Cas.
It must b. aiupposed te mean exacti>' what it says. It
enacts that the persori who signa otherwise than ai a drawey'
or an accepter ineurs thie liabilities of an indorser te a heldar
in due course, that is te an>' holder in due eourse. There isane
reason for excluding from the. benefit cf this section the. pkyee
of the. note aiinpi>' beenuse ho is net a subsequent part>' ti, the
bill er note. On the. other hand, there are the. best of re aiins
for reading the. Act in scii a mnanner as te correct the. inj.istice
that must have been oceasioned ini follewing the decision in
Sioele v. McKinleiî, and whieh must, under that case, b. done
in every instance where the facts are such as eccurred in
Mat hstv v. Blozomne, the "1just and sensible" decision in whieh
case, te use the words of Lord Ceekburýn, the. leuse cf bords
overptiled. There eau b. no more reason for adding te this sec-
tion the words "providing auch holder is a iubsequent part>'
to the bill," than there wus in Ya-gUano>s Cs fer adding te
the section, the, words, "'to tiie knowledge ef the accepter." In
IVagliono's Case these words would have had te b. added te tiie
clamse to repreduce the, law as it stood befere the. Act. The.
Homaset bford& doUlned te add them. The, words
Just suggested wüuld have te be added te the clause
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to reproduee the effeet of Steèe v. McKinloej. There in n~o
reaaon why they should be. It is far more probable that the
Act was pissed to correct the nistake made in that case and
restore the principle of Pen-ny v. Irnis ais it was understood by
everybody until Stee'l v. MoKiwley was decided.

The cse. of Jenkins v. Coomber (1898), 2 Q.B. 168, whieh
wa4 followed by Boyd, C.. ini Clap petoii et ai. v. Mittckmoor,
30 O.R. 59,5. and bv a Divimional Court in Ontario ini Cana-
<ian Baiik of Commerce v. Perran, 31 O.R. 116, is unfortun-
ately opposcd to this viewv. In this case the plaintiffs made a
draft payable to their own order upon Arthur Coomber for
flfty-seven pounds and the draft wag aecepted by the drawee;
Alfred Cooinbcr Nvrote bis namte on thé. back for the purpose of
guaranteenl-, payment by the acceptor. The Court of Queen's
Bench i England hc'ld thRt the statute did flot impose upon
Alfred Coomber the Iiabilities of an indorser to the plaintiffs
bec.aise thcy were flot holders iii due course. They were not
holders ir due course because the qtatute defRmes such a holder
ta be one who takes a bill completc and regular upon the face
of it and the indcrsement in this case wvas not regular. It
would b0 difficuit to crowd into the Rame spaee more fallacies
than those by mpans of which. the court arrived at this conclu-
sion. We may be certain that the proposition that the plaintiffs
were flot hiolders in duc course would neyer have bcen arrived
at except as a step towards the conclusion that Alfred Coomber
coulù not be charged upon bis indorsement. They eertainly
were holder% in due course of thp bill, whether they could charge
Alfred Coomber upon his anomalous indorse.ment or not. It
might well be that bis indorsement was valuelesa but it is au
altogether different thing ta hold that in addition ta being
merely -valueless it operated ta prevent the holders who had
given value for the bill, and againat(1 whom there wecre no equi-
ties of amy kind f rom being holders in due course. They were
certainly bona fide holders for value without notice of any défeet
of titie. In fact there were no defeots in the titie to prevent
their being holders in due course. The bill was complete and
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regular upon the faine of iW-non. the leu sw beeause ther. ap.
peared on the back of it an indorseineni whii3h niight b. of no
value and the worth or valuelemess of which wua the very
question to b. deeded. Moreover, a the question M.- contro-
versy was whether the statute .wa meant te, cure the irr.gn-
larity in this indorsement by AIfjed Coomber it seenis illogieal
te invoke this vety irregularity as the ressen why tht statute
should flot apply. On t.le whole the decision in Jadcin 'v.
Coom-ber in very unsatifactory and it in fortunate that it has
not been followed ini the latest eaue on the subjeet in this country.

Robinson v. Mann, 31 8.0.0. 484, it b~ truc, in not preeisely
the same cage as Jeukiena v. (Joomb.er. It wus the euse or a prom-
issory note made by W. Mann & Co., te ihe Molsons Bank and
indorsied by George T. Mann. We have seen that there la a
diffleulty iu applying the doctrine of Penny v. 1%#Ui te the caue
of a promissory note whieh does net exist in the case of a bill
of exchange. Yet the Supreme Court held that George T.
Menn waa liable on his indorsement te the Molsons Bank al-
though he was neither the payce nor à subsequent holder. H.,
wus an anomalous indorser and could not be held liable except-
by virtue ef the statute. Strong, C.J., qpeaking for the Supreme
Court, held that the statute made him liable to the bank, the
latter being the holder in due course, and the deftndant.baving
signed the bill otherwise than as a dra.wer or accepter. This in
the clear common senne of the matter and the same prineiple
should have governed the case of Jenkîns v, (joorber. It in of
course stili open te the Supreme Court te dlatinguish between
the ceues and say that the Molsons Bank were the hiolders of
this note Iu due course because they were the payes while the
plaintifN Iu Jonkins v. Coomber were not holders in due course
net being the payees but the trausterees of a note bearing an
auomÉalous indorsement. But the distinction in unsubstantial.
The presence of the anomalous indorsement did tet vitiate the
titie.o the Moluon Bank, the payses, In Robinson v. M[atn,
and it should net have been held te vitiate the titie of the plain-.
tiffs iudormees, in Jen1kins v. Coomber, The mau of Robieso-n v.

-i
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Mfatn has been followed by a Divisional Court in Ontario anxd in
Siater v. Laborec: 10 b.L.R. 648, and it is, therefore, greatly
to be hoped that in this country it will b. heid that the statuts
applies to ail cases of anoznaious indorsementu, whether of bills
or of notes and whether the opýeration is invoked li favour of
one who is a party to the instrument at the tinie the indorse-
ment is made or of one who ham become no by a subsequent nlego-
tiation. By s0 applying the statute the obvious intention of the
parties will be carried out and injustice such as ws perpetrated
by the decisions in Steele v. McKinley and Jenkins v. Coomber
will for the future be obviated.

B3. RUSSELL.

Halifax, N.S.

W hile the form of oath taken in Scottish Law Courts is prolJ-
abiy the simplest, the qunintest stili ix'. use is that taken by the
Righ Court judges in the ilie of Man the terms of whielh are as
follows -- By this Book and the contents theref, and by the
wonderfui works that God hath Tiraculously wrought in the
heaven above and the earth beneath in six days and six nights,
I do swear that I wvi11, without respect of favour and friendship,
loss or gain, consanguinity or affinity, envy or inalice, execute
the laws of this Ilie justly as between party and party as indif-
ferently as the herring back bone doth lie in the nîidst of the
fish So heip me Ood and th- contents of this Book."
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

'WILL-DESTRJCTION 0F WILL IN TESTATOR 'S PRESENCE WITIIOUT
IS AUTHORITY-SUBSEQUENT RATIFICATION INADMISSIBLE-
WORDS MISSING FROM WILL-PROBATE.

Gi v. Gi (1909) P. 157 was an action for a grant of probate
of a will which had been torn in pieces in the presence of the
testator, but without his authority; the pieces had been kept and
again put together but some few words were.missing. Deane, JT.,
granted probate with a memorandum annexcd stating what the
mfissing words were proved to have been. Notwithstanding the
tearing of the will in pieces, the testator treated and referred to
it as stili existing, and the learned judge states that no subse-
quent ratification of an act done originally without authority
Would be effectuai; but that it would stili be necessary for the
testator to formally revoke the will in the manner provided for
by the Wills Act if hie wished to revoke it.

CHARITABLE BEQUEST - "CHARITABLE, RELIGIOUS OR OTHER

OBJEOTS IN CONNECTION WITH TEE ROMAN CATHOLIC FAITE"

-UNCERTAINTY.

In re Davidson, Minty v. Bourne (1909) 1 Ch. 567. By lis
WVill 'a testator bequeathed bis residuary estate "in trust for the
Roman Catholic Archbishop of Westminister for the time being,
to be distributed and given by him at lis absolute dîscretion
between sucli charitable, religious or other societies, institutions,
Persons or objccts in connection with the Roman Catholic faith
in. JEngland as lie in bis absolute discretion shall think fit." On
a summary application to Eady, J., lie held the gift was not a
good charitable gift and was void for uncertainty. The Court
Of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R. and Farwell and Kennedy,
L.TJJ.) considered that under the words giving the trustee abso-
'ute discretion to distribute the fund "between sucli charitable,
religious or other societies, persons or objects in connection with
the Roman Catholic f aith" it would be competent for the trustee
to apply the fundto purposes neither religious nor charitable,
anld therefore the'bequest failed for unccrtainty, e.g., as Farwell,
L.ji., points ont the money miglit be applied to a merely contem-
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plative order of religioua persons, which would flot corne withirL
the legal definition of a "charity."

SETTLEMENT-CONSTRUCTIONq-ILEOPrIIMATE CHILO - MARRIAGIC
WITHI DECEASED SISTER 'S RUSBAND.

Rbberit v. Poiwler (1909) 1 Ch. 578 was an action for the con-
struction of a settiemient, miade by a inother as to one-third of a
fund in question upon-trust to pay thue dividends "unto Elizabeth
Kindpr (hier daughter) wife of John Kinder during lier life for
ber sole and separate use independently of the said John Kinder
or any futuire hnsbund . . . and after hier death . . . in
trust for the child or children of the said Elizabeth Kinder,"
etc. Elizabethi had, shortly before the date of the settiement,
gone through the forîn of marriage with lier deccased sister s
husband, by m-hom. she Ieft one child of whom she was enceinte
at the date of the settlement. The question was whether this
child, a son and the plaintif! in the action, was entitled to take
under the settlienet. being ill2gitixna te. Joyce, J., following
In re Shawv (1894) 2 Ch. 573, held that he was flot entitled to
take; but the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R. and Moul-
ton and duekley, L.JJ.) overrtiled J» re Shaiv and held that hie
was entitird on the grounid that it was apparent on the face of
the deed that the settior intendêd te treat the children of her
daughter Elizabeth whether by John Kinder or not, as persons
entitleci to the bonefit of the trust, and that the plaintiff was in
law a person in esse nt the date of the settiement, and was entitled
to stand on thc sanie footing as if lie had been actually born adt
the date of the settiement.

MXUiRIAGE SETTLEMENT-COVENAIZT TO SETTLE APTER ACqUIRED
PROPERTY-GIWT FROM HUSBAND.

In re Ellis, Ells v. EllUs (1909) 1 Ch. 618. The question for
deision was whether a gift by husba.nd to wife cornes within
the scope of a covenant in their marriage s-tl~ement by the wifc
to settie after acquired property. It was argued on the part of
the wiîe, that such gifté were flot within the covenant. Eady,
J., came to the conclusion that there lm no general rule of con-
struction of cov.enantg in marriage settiements to settie after
acquired property, that a gift by the husband to the wife during
coverture is to be excluded froin such covenant, lie therefore held
that the gift in question was bound by the wife's covenant.
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TRtusTEES-OpsN mROKpimELD-IMPLIE PowE To LuT mRou ymA
TO YEAR'w-TENtNT FoRt LmT A»I nzxmNDEmA2i-OALTES.

ire North, Garton v. Cumberland (1909) 1 Ch. 625. This
was a summary application by truitees under a will fer the pur-
poses of determining the rights of beneficiaries. Part of the
testator 's consisted cf an open brickfie'id which at the time of his
death was being worked under a lase granted by him, at a
royalty. This was devised to, the trustees upon trust "te, pay
the rents, issues and profits" te certain persons for their lives,
with remainders over. The will contained a trust for sale on the
death of the surviving tenant for life, and a direction that until
saie the trustees should cause the real estate te be kept "in good
and tenentabie order and repair." The lea-.e in existence at the
testator 's death expired in 1870 and thereafter the trustees let
the field frein year te ypar i'rorn 1871 to 1899 aet a fixed mitilintm
rent and royalties, and during this period they paid the minimum
rent te, the tenants for life, but accumulated the royalties, and
retained them in their hands. The application was to, determine
the right te these royalties. On behalf of the remaindermen it
was contended that the trustees had ne power te lase, and that
an application for leave te basse under the Settled Estates Act
should have been mnade, in which case part of the royalties would
have been ordered to be accumulated fer the remaindermen.
Eady, J., however held that the fact that the trustce were em-
powered te keep tbe reRl estate in geed and tenantable repair
gave them an implied power te lease the brickfield f rom yesr to
year as they lîad donc; but he held that according to the will the
tenants fer life were entitled to the rents, issues and profita and
therefore they were entitled te ail cf the royalties which had
been received arI'1 accumulated by the trustees.

WiLLr-TRUST POR SALE-POWER TO POSTPONE--SlHARE VESTE> IN
PosasEsisJ-RIGHT OF BENSPIOIARY TO INSIST ON SALE.

I re Horigiaili, Womersley v. Horsitaill (1909) 1 Ch. 631.
In this case land had beeu devised te trustees for sale, with a dis-
crctionary power cf postponement, aud the proceeds of the sale
were settled in trust for various btineficiaries. The share cf one
of the beriefician.es had become vested ini possesion, and ha
claimed te ha eutitled to insist on the trustees proeeding te -an
immediate sale cf the entirety, or to, a conveyance cf an undivided
Phare in the. land. But Eady, J., held that ha had ne such right..
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VENDOR AND PURCHASER-CONTRACT FOR SALE 0F LAND-NoiNz
COMPLETION AT APPOINTED DAY-UNTENABLE OBJECTION TO
TITLE BY PURCHASER-DEFAULT 0F PURCHASER.

I re Bayley-Worthington and Cohen (1909) 1 Ch. 648. By a
contract for the sale of land it was provided that if the purchase
should not be completed at the time appointed the purchaser
should pay interest on the remainder of his purchase money at 5
per cent. per annum until paid. The purchaser took an objection
to the titie which Neville, J., sustained, but which the Court of
Appeal and subsequently the Huse of Lords held to be unten-
able by reason whereof delay occurred in completion. On Sept.
4, 1907, the day -after the decision of Neville, J., the purchaser
paid the balance of lis purchase money into a bank and gave
notice to the vendors. Subsequently on Feb. 28, 1908, it waS
paid into court under order. The purchaser claimed to bc
relieved, from paying any interest beyond *that allowed by the
bank for the period the money was in the bank; but Parker, J.,
held that the delay must be deemed to have been occasioned by
himself, even though the objection raised by him was not unrea-
sonable, and lie was therefore bound to pay interest as provided
by the contract at 5 per cent.

MINES-TENANTS IN COMMON-WORKING 0F PART 0F MINE B!
ONE CO-OWNER-CONSTRUCTIVE POSSESSION-PRESUMPTION-
TRESPASSER-REAL PROPERTY LIMITATION ACT, 1833 (3-4
Wm. IV. c. 27) ss.'12, 34- (R.S.O. c. 133, ss. 11, 15.)

In Glyn v. Howetl (1909) 1 Ch. 666, the defendant a tenant
in common of a coal mine who was entitled to an undivided one-
silth. share had been in possession of a part of the mine for
twelve years under lîcenses from the owniers of other four-sixths,
and had worked the coal for an area of about two acres. The
action was brought by the owners of the remaining one-sixth
share for an account of the profits realized by the defendant from'
the mine and the plaintiffs also claimed a declaration of their
titie. The mine consisted of 92 acres and the defendant claimned
that his possession of the two acres was a constructive possession'
of the whole mine and that the plaintiffs were therefore bound bY
the Statute of Limitations. But Eve, J., held that the defen-
dant 's possession &f the two acres thougli sufficient to bar thepjaintiffs in that part of the mine, was not a constructive posses-
sion of thQ rest of the mine, and lie therefore granted the plain-
tiffs an account except as to the coal taken froia the two acres
limitýd to six years before action brouglit.
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OovE~iN-COVENfflT Fmol" MP 38zz.i

»[IISTAToi& AND AS!GS 'B oHE ASSiO-
NRUNNING WITU LÀ"D CONTInmINU ECS.

*He-mesioy (1900) 1 Ch. 880. Thia wa an action to
breaeh of a moenant runing wlth the land. The

ma eontained in a deed of conveyance of pa.rt of a
ate, and thereby the defendant (the. grantee) cov-
r himself, his executors, administrators, and assigne"
Il (the owner o& the estate) bis heirsand assigne that
nter alla) ere<zt on the land conveyed priv te resi-
with suitable olitbuildings in the rear, and thtt befere
ent of the erection of buildings he would submit plans
antee. The defendant subsequently demised his land
bject to the covenant above rnentioned and his leasees

similar covenants with ui. Bail had conveyd to
~he lessees of the defendant commened to build a
ut; having subxnitted plans lO Bond or obtained his
id they also, erected a water clomet attached te the
house and not accessible from the inside of the house.
objection and the lessees stopped building, subse-
trustee in bankruptcy of the lessees disclaimed the

e defendant reentered on the land with the unflnished
it. Bond then conveyed bis land te the plaintiff who
this action te compel the defendant te remove the

lleging depreciation in the value of the plaintiff's
reason of the proxiznity of the unsightly and un-

ise beng visible frorn ail the principal rooms, of the
esidence. Eve, J., who tried the action, held that the
submit plans involved a negative covenant that ne

ould be commenc9d until plans had been submitted
ed by the ccvenantee, hie heirsand assigna, and that
of the bouse wus a breach of the covenant, aIse that
of the water closet was an outbuilding within the
the moenant and that its erection lu the cireumn-

also a breach cf the covenant. But ha held that the
vas net liable to pull down thebuilding, (1) because
o coutinuing breaeh of the covenaut, it having beeu
and for aillwheu ide bouse was erected; (2) because

was comrnitted neot by defeldant but by hie assigne
'endant had net by his conduet rendered hinîself per-
le for the violation of the covenant, and (3) because
n the evenant "for hiraself, his executors, adminis-
assigna" were used to indicate that the covenant rau
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with the land, but flot to impose on the covenantor liability for
the acts of hie assii,,ns. He further was of the opiniou that
strictly under the covenant it w&fi the defendant 's duty to submit
plans, but that in an action founded on thaf breacli the damnages
would only be nominal. The action was therefore dismissed with
ets. We xnay note that with regard to the.form of the covenant

the Iearned. judge says: "The form of covenant is a covenant by
thec purchaser for hiinsclf, bis executors, adajinistrators and
assigns that he will not do a particular act. Io such a covenant
-as the plaintiff argues it is--equivalent to a covenant by the
purchaser for huxnself, bis executors, administrators and asmigns,
that he. his executors, administrators and assigne will or will flot

do the particular act? 1 do not think it is, " but he goes on to say
that he could find no authority upon the point.

TRUSTEES-GIFT TO PEPSONS UPON TRUST WITHOUT ADDING "«AND

TiraR TERM2NS'-INABILITY 0r EXECUTOR 0P LAST SURVIVING

TRUSTEE TO EXECUTE TRUST - CONVEYANCINO AND L.,,w oF

PROPERTY ACT, 1881 (44-45 ViCIr. c. 41) m. 30-(R.S.O. c.
127, ss. 3, 4.

In re Crundqn and Meuxi (1909) 1 Ch. 690. This wvas an
applifation under the Vendors & Purchasers Aet for tlue pur-
pose of deterinining whether the vendors were counpetent to con-
vey the lanud in question. The property was part of the freehold
estate of a testator who died in 1ý1 ý3, and by his will he had
devised it to three trustees without adding the words "'and their
heirs'" upon trust for sale, -as if they were absol ute owners; ail of
the trustees were dead, and the vendors werc the executors of the
last surviving trustee. Parker, J., held that for want of the words
"(and their hoirs" in thd will the executors of the lest surviving
trustee were tiot competent to execute the trust, and were there-
fore not able to make titie.

INSURANCE (MARINE) - "PIRATES," MEANING 0F IN POLICY -

SEIZURE 0F GOODS BY POLITICAL MALCONTENTS-' 'WABRANTED

FREE 0F CAPTURE, SEIZURE AND DETENTION, PIRAOY EXCEPTED"

--- EJUSDEM GENERIS.

Bolit!ia v. Indemrnity Mu tual Marine Assurance Co. (1909)
1 KUB 785. This was an action on a policy of marine insurance
on goods. The goods were shipped on a vessel for carrnage from.
a place at the mouth of the Amaz;)n tu a place fan inlsnd upon
a tributary of a tributary of that river, at a place in Bolivia
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on the boundary between that country andi Brazil. Among thé
risks ined againat was "piraey" and "&Il other perils," but
the policy contained the followîng clause i--" Warranted free of
capture, séizsure and detentirn and the eonsequdicest theréof, or
any attempt thereat, piracy excepted, andialso, irom the couse-
quence of risks, civil commotions, hostilities or r:arlike opera-
tions, whether before or after deciaration of war. " At the plact
of delivery certain malcontents, mostly Brazilians, were désirons
that the authcrity of Bolivia shouýld flot be established ini the
territory and had fltted out arrned vessels whieh ascended thé
Amazon for the purpose of rezisting the Bolivian troops and
establishing a republic. Tie gooda in question were intended
for the Bolivian Goverument and were, seized by the ships of the
inalcoutents. On the part of the plair-ff it was contended that
this was an set of "piracy" and t) refore within the lossee
insured against, and, if not, it would be included under t1ie words-
''ail other peril" aceording to the ejusdeni generis nd.e of con-
struction. Pickford J., who tricd the action, held that even if
the seizure of the goods came within the legal definition of
piracy for some parposes, the word "pirates" in the policy muet
nevertheless be construed according to its popular sensé, and
that in that sense it meant persons who plunder indiscriminately
for pnivate gain, and flot persons who are operating against the
property of a partieular state for polài.ical purposes, and there-
fore he held the loss was flot covered by the policy. The Court
of Appeal (Williams, Fprwell and Kennedy, L.JJ.) affirxned hia
decision that the se4 in question was not piracy but rather came
withini the termn of civil commotions which were expressly Px-
cepted, and they also held that the ejusdem generis rule could flot
be invoked so as to bring within the lotsses insured against any
of those which by the terme of the poliey were expressly excepted.

U9
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

]Dominion of Canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Ont.] WENGER v. LAMONT. [May 6.

Appe.al-A i?oitnt in coîèt roversy-Ref ere nce to auess dama ges-

in 1905, L. and others purchased froi W. his creanieries on
the f uith of a~ statement purporting to bc tnada up frorm the books
and shewing a greater output for the years 1904-5 wvas equal
to that of 19W~. Riavin'- discovered that this staternent was
untrue, they brought action for resicission of the contrart to pur-
ehase, and damages for the lose in operating during 1906. The
judgnient at the trial dismissing the action ivas afflrmepd by the
Divisional Court. The Court of Appeal reversed the latter judg-
ment, directed that a verdict be entered for plaintiffs, and
ordered a reference to asseas the damages. On appeal to the
Supreme Court of Canada,

Held, GIROUARD, J., disslenting, aRt as it cannot be ascer-
tained from the record what the amounit in controversy on the
appeal was, or whether or not it is within the appealable limit,
the appeal does flot lie.

Per IDINGTON, J. :-The judgment appealed against is not a
final judgmnent.

P>er GiRoumai, J., dissenting :-It is estabiiahed by the evidence
at the trial, published on the record, and admitted by the respec-
tive counsel for tile parties, that the ainount in dispute exceeds
$1,000. The court. therefore, has jurisdiction to hear the appeal.

Appeal disinissed with costs.
WVatsoii, K.C., for appellent. J. G. Wallace, K.C., for resnron-

dents.

Sask.] RESER V. YATEq. [April 5.

Sale of laids--Coidit ions-Deposit of pricc-Compliance with
iiistructiwis-Veitdor refuisinug to complete-Broker's comn-
mission.

A broker instrueted to seli lands for a price to be deposited
in a bank pending arrivai of clear titie, proetired a purchaser who

'w,
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made the deposit to hi. own oredit without appropriating it to
any speeial purpose. On refusai by the vendor toe mplete the.
bargain, the. broker oued hlm for a commission or remxineration
for the services rendered.

,UOZd, reversing the Judgnient appealed from (1, Saak. L.R.
247), IoINrOd, J., dissenting, that there had not been suob cern-
pliance with Îthe terln8 of the. inatmottions ms would entitie the.
broker to retover commission or remuneration for bis services in
procuring a purohaaser. Appeal aUowed with cous.

Ewart, K.O., for appellant, G. P. Henderson, KOC., for
respondent.

Iptovtnce of 01ntarto.

HIGH COURT 0FP JUSTICE.

Meredith, C.J.C.P.] RE WILSON v. DuHaim. [April 28.

Divis ion '7-,urts--Order for rommit tal of judgm4nt debtor-
Power to rescind.-Mandamzts.

A judge of a Division Court bu no power, under auy of the.
provisions of the Divijion Courts Act, or otherwise, te rescind an
order made by him under s. 247 e,- the Act committiiig a judg-
ment debtor to gaol, on the grouri that it appeared to the judge
that the debtor had ineurred the debt for whieh judgment had
been recovered, by raeans of fraud. A mandamus to the judge te
hear an application to reseind was refused.

Monahait, for judgment debtor. C. A. Moss, for plaintiff.

Meredith, C.J.C.P.] [April 28.
TwiN CITY OIL CO. V. CIMISTIE.

Cempoety - Shares -- Application - Allottmont - Directors -
Delegation of at4tho rity1 -Wit M rawad of applicaH on-B y-
laws--Number of dire otors.

At a general meeting of the sharehoiders of the plaintiff com-
pan,,- incorporated under the Ontario Companies Act, it wus
resolved that a board of three direetors should be elected to
mýanage the affaira of the. company, and three of the five provi-
sional directors were eiected am directors. The three directors
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miet and adopted by-laws, one of whioh provided that the affairs
of the company should be managed by a board of five directors,
and another provided for the terins upon whieh stock subscrip-
tions should be received. About ton months leter, a document
iii the form of an agreemnent to purchase stock was signed by the
plaintiff and the words "accepted by" written at the foot over
the signatt're of one of the three directors, who had been elected
president and general manager; and at a meeting of the direc-
tors a resolution was passed giving to the president full power
to deal with the defendant's "application." Ou~ the following
day the president wrote to 'thc defendant notifying him that
ralls hkad been mnade upon the shares subscribcd for by him,
"whieh have this day beer allotted to you by by-laiv of this
comipany." Nothing furthcr was donc in the way of allotting
shares to t.he defendant, and his nanie didfnot appear in the
register of shareholders. About twvo weeks after thc ee t of
the president 's letter, the defendant wrote to the comnpany with-
drawing and eineelling bis application.

IHeld, in an action for the amount of calis alleged to be due,
that the direetors liad'no power to delegate to the president
their authority as to the allotment of shares or their authority
to accept flie offer of the defendant; there %vas, therefore, eo
v-alid allotroent, and the withdrawal was effectuai.

Semble, that the fact that the by-laws passcd by the directors
provided for a board of five direetors, while a board of only three
assiimed to maRnage the affairs of the comipany, would be a bar
to the plaintiff s success in the action.

Dit'criu't, K.C., for plaintiffs. MeAiîdrett, for defendant.

p~rovince of 1409a Focotta.

SUP11EM E COURIT.

liongley, J.j AN~GLE V. MTJSGRAVE. [May 1.

EJ'ct-m<ý n -Mcsni îprofits-Expentdil ares-Set -off-Evicc uce of

In an action elaiming possession of land and mense profits
plaintiff as part of hiq titie put in evidence a certified copy of
thec last wilI of Gx. J. B. cxecuted in Montreal under the hand and
spa] of two notaries and eertified by the registrar.
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lhld, receivable under the Witnesses and Evidence Ac3t,
R.S.N.S. (1900) e. 168.

Plaintiff's titi. being ettabllshed,
Heid, that h. wua entitled to the zorder for pas sa afd fù#

mesne profits as claimed, but that defendant, in't.he absence of
evidence to the contrary was entitled te be recouped expenditures
upon the. property, slleged ta hav6 been niede undder authority
of the owner, but that as the only evidence in support of hus
claim wus hie own, it ahould be reeeived with caution.

ýAfomilli, for plaintiff. Àrohibald, for d&fendant.

Longley, J.] L»xrN~ v. ELiswop.Ta. [May 7.
Trespass-Evideioe of paeirzAmsin-nrj

Where the deed from a man in possesskft of land to another
is clearly established the -disposition of the court la ta b. satis-
lied with very slight evidence of possession.

It appeared that defendants, son% of the grantor, up to
Nwithixi a year or two before action fenced up to the Uine of the.
land ln dispute, which had been conveyed by their father ta the
parties under whoni plaintiffs claimed, leaving the latter land
outside of their holding and unfenced. Also that both verbally
and ln writing they had mnade admissions inconsistent with
ownership of the land in dispute.

Held, 1. Distinguishing the case from Ctimard v. Irvine, 2
N.S.R> 31, that; ln the absence of evidence àf adverse possession
by defendants, the lot ln dispute having been unfenced and un-
occupied ince the date of the deed under which plaintiffs
claixned, plaintiffs were entitled ta recover.

2. Drawing the attention of one of the defendants to a viola-
tion of a rigbt of way reserved in the deed aud the denial of hie
right to interfere with the tenms of the deed or ta interfere with
the enjoynient of plaintiffs' possession of the lot could be re-
garded as an entry.

Carroll, for plaintiff. Cainertm, for defendant.

Longley, J-] [ May 7.
ST. MARY S BE~NVOIEr F30CîrY v. AIaBEU.

Landiord and teiait-Construction of lease-Provisitm n to
payment of tazee.

Plaintiff under its aet of incorporation was entitled ta excemp-
tion from taxation lu respect of ail parts of its building nsed
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exclusively for the purposes of the soeiety, but for 1907 was
assessed the sum of $1 ,000 and paid taxes in respect of gueh
assessinent upon a portion of the building rented for various
purpome as a public hall, In September, 1907, plaintiffs leased
the latter portion of the building to defendants for a rentai of

Y $. 2,500 per annuin, payable rnonthly. The lease contained a
clause whereby the lessee agreed to pay "'ail license fees, taxes
or other rates or assessarnts whieh rnay bie payable to the cý f of
H. or chargeable against the said premises by reason of the
inanner in whielh the saine are used or occupied by the lesseeR

.. the lessor agreeing to continue to pay as heretofore ahl the
regular and ordinary taxes, etc., levied upon or with respect to
said premises." After t.he niaking of the lease the city increased
the assessrnent upon the hall to $10,000 and plaintiffs sought to
recover the difference between the arnount paid upon that and
the prcvious assessment.

Hetd, 1. The 1908 assessinent was a regular assessinent within
the plain rneaning of the eovenant ini the lease for which plaintiff
wa8 hiable and could not be ineluded in the special provisions for
license fees, etc., levied or iniposed by reason of the ri; uner in
which the prernises uere occupied by the lessees.

2. The principle adopted by the ehief assLessor when he in-
creased the taxes in 1908 hecause the defendants were paying a
larger rental and the plaintiffs were in receipt of a larger revenue
ivas inconsistent with the law governing the imposition of assess-
nients (City Charter, s. 343) whichi requires aIl real property in
tI city to be valued by the asses3ors at the cash value at the tine
of valuation so far as the saine can be ascertained.

0OCoinor. for plaintiff. Mellisle, K.C., for defendants.

Longley, J.] GR.EENW1,':LL V. McKAY. [May 7.
Laidio'rd aznd icnaizt-Distress-Abandonnent of and fresh levy

-Assiqnrntent by tenajnt to offlcial assignee-Effect of.
Defendant issiued a warrant of distress against the goods of

his tenant, B., before any rent was due, and under this warrant
defendant 's bailiff entered and took possession of the prexuises.

On the day following B. made an assigninent to plaintiff,
official assignee for the county, under the provisions of the
Nova Scotia Assignrnents Act. Defendant thereupon abandoned
his levy and notitied plaintiff to corne and take possession, which
lie did. Defendant then issued a new warrant for one month's



rent, whieh had beeome Aue i -tie npactze, ,and:ap, 810.Or. *-M
montha' rent in &aanoe .uader'a clami ku thu les v4
that ln the. eveixt of the leusee "aing au malgnýnent'the 'i~~
rent and the next three mxonthp'ý ret ohould At mûce becm due
and payable.

H.ld, 1. Except as te one month's mt whieh wmn due when
plaintii« came to take possession, the second warrant was not
effective against the aissigneeand that the. latter wasautitled te
recover the. value of the. gooda.

2. The valuation by sworn appraisers was a fairer guide than
the proceedal at a forced sale.

W. B. Tobin, for plaintiff. CI<r<>U, for defendant

firovtnce of Manttobai.

COURT 0F APPEÂL.

Pull Court.] ATK1N V. C. P. R. CO. [May 5. j
Rilwai,-ObUigation to fence right of waw-A aimal yetting on

track through open gate at farm crossing-NnMt..
If a gate in the. fence at a farm crosaing of a railway il left

open by the person for whose use the. erossing is provided Or any
of hia servant& or by a stranger or by any person other than a4~
eniployee of the coihpany, the company ia relieved by a. 295 of
the Railway Act, RS.C. 1906, e. 87, from the liability imposed
by sub-s. 4 of s. 294 to comuesate the owner for the. lm of au
ailimal at large without his nogligence or wilftul set or omission
getting upon the railway track through such gate and killed by
a train. Fi-iellintg v. (ha"d Trunk Ry. Co., 6 Can. RY. Came 47,
followed.

Pet Pmun, J.A. -- Sonie negligence or breach of etatutory '
duty on the part of the. railwaY comPaxaY in respect cf su h ate
would have to b. shewn to render the company Lahle inu mci a

Per HîowEL, C.J.A. :-If railway fences or gates are tom
down or get open by the action cf' the elements or by some acci.
dent or defeet not caused by the act cf man, and u animal there-
by gots upon the track and is killed, none cf the exceptions iu o.
295 would apply snd the. coinpany would b. liabl. under Rub-5.
4 of a. 294.

5.1
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action.-4
O 'Coivor, for plaintiff. Curle, for defendants.

Full Coui-t.il HARDING V>. JORNSTON. [May 5.
Lieii on horse for stali'ng a>nd frd.

A livery stable keeper has no lien on a horse for its stablinig
and kçeep as agaiinst the real owner, when the horse was stolei
and laed with him by the thief.

'-w' . 2 of the Stable Keepers Act. R.S.M. 1902, e. 159, whie).
give,; a. livery stable kecper a lien on animaie for stabling and
feeding thein and the samne rights and privileges for exercising
and enforeing such lien as hotel keepers xnay have or pogsess in
virtiie of the Untel Keepers Act. R.S.M. 1902, c. 75, dosa not give

Z the livery stable keeper the same right of lien wvhich a hotel
keeper bas ait comnon law in respect of goods or animais lcft in
his charge by a guest who inay have stolen the same, as the latter
Act in its termis gives only a lien on the property of persons Who
may be îndebted to the hotel keeper for board or lodging, what-
ever may be hie rights independently of the Apt.

Foley, for plaintiff. McLeod, for defendant.

Full Court.] VANDERWOORT V. HALL [May 17.

* Vradors an~d piirchasers-Specific performnp-nce -De1ivery of
dee.d in escrow-Pr perfornance-Stlattee of Prauds.

Appeal from judgment of CAýmERoN, J. noted ante, p. 175,
disxnis.4ed with costs.

Full Court.] [May 17.
BRANDON STEAm LAuNDny Co. v. HANNA.

1'cndor mid puarh a.qe-A gree ne ni for sale of land-Specific

Appeal froru judgment Of MATIHERS, J., noted ante, P. 88,
dismisscd with costs.

Pull Court.] [May 19.
DECAntU- MANUPACTURING 0 . IYO WINNTIPW.

Practr-1hî terrogatories--Order for furtker partUoulmr.

The plaintifs' eaim was for the pries of an inoeinerating
machine bouglit by the defendants Who refused payment on tlue
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grounad that the moçý wi,~tbte pwk contn<wte4 te,~
In preparing for trwl be p1aitiffs be1eyi4Ag ~ 3
to prqenre information as tc> the qýuatiie cf the di:Merent
clam e cfrne to e oonsued b the mahndUvr it
rogatori*~ the. amiwensto whichdii not aty p.adsO
appeil to this court froma the eider d~ Xý-m'M, J., uuagte"g
order of the referee dismlaaing the plainflÉia applie*atie for
further detall ef Informtion te be given by dofendints ini
answer te the iinterrôgatorles.

Held, per HowiLL, O.J.A., and Ricumîs, J.A., thst plainti*fs
were net enititled on the appeal to an eider requifg thé. city
te furnish estimates or opinions of its offleeîts m to the quantity
of uianure iproduced throughout the clty, aithougli such offleers
had meazis of forming iiueh opinions.

Per PxIiDUs and CAmmEox, JJ.A., that suck information
should be furnished.

The court being equally divided, the appeal was dlinissed
without coste.

Aici-ns, K.C., and Wil.on, K.C., for plaintiffs. T. A. Ru ut,
and Auld, for dol endanti.

Full Court.] ST. VITAL~ V. MM3IM. [May 21.

Highiwayj-Width of great hightways in Mauitoba-R.S £3. 1906,
c. 19, 8, 9-, urvey of road.

Appeal from judgment of MÂcoNÂLD, J., noted vol. 44,- p.
746, dismissed with cofs.

KING'S BENCH.

Matheri., J.][My.
11; E IDEÂAL HOUSE FUYRNISIIINGS AND CIITY OF WINNIPEO.

iVhiiiipeg o tr-uiestax-G1harge on g" ndst prem'ises
for business taaxipu-iteàWidn-pLqda

tor-As&sanots, leen taketn to bie mcsde--Tazos w140fl due
-- Mistiakti in nam. of party ssaused.

1. A liquidator appointed to wind up a company, tinder
chaptor 144 of t.he B.S.C. 1906, ia not an msignee for the benefit
of creditors within the. meaning of a. 382 o£ the. Winnipeg.
charter, 1 anêý 2 3E4w. VII, o. 77, se th#t there ino priorityr
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under that section ini favour of the nity for the business tax
imposed upon the eompany as against other debte.

2. Notwithstanding B. 387 of the charter, taxes imposed by the
city are not due and payable se as te entitie the oity te igue for
them until after the preparation of the tax roll. Chamberla<in
v. Turner, 31 U.C.C.P. 460, followed.

Ri The awsssment for the business tax can bc deemed to be
made only after notice thereof lias been given. Devanneyi v.
Dorr, 4 0.11. 206, and if, at tha~t time, the company assessed is
no longer in possession of the premises and the geods, thougli
still;on the premises, are in thp hands of a purchaser from the
liquidator, there is nothing in the charter whieh presçrves to the
city the lien on the gooda for the taxes ereated by s. 313, for that.
section only gives the city a first charge during the occupancy on
ail geods in the pretiies for which the occupant has been
assessed.

4. The statutory riglit given to the city by s. 369 te distrain
for such taxes upon any goo>ds and chattels found on the premises
in r(Espect of whichi the taxes have been levied, aithougli such
goods and chattels inay be the property, and in the possession of,
atiy other occupant of the preises, is nlot equivalent to a lien
or charge on the goods for sneh taxes; and, when the liquidator
of a conipany assessed for busgine&s tax had, prior te the assess-
ment, given up the ocupaney of the prernises and sold the goods
therein, it was held that the elty had ne right to lie paid the
taxes in full out of the funds in the hands of the liquidator, but
had the right te rank with other creditors of the company for
the saine under s. 3281H. add.ed te the charter by the Act cf 1907.

5. Taxes inîposed before the winding-up of a company lias
commenced cati only rank- as ordinary debts ini the absence cf
any statutory lien or charge, but taxes imposed after the comn-
mencemenit cf the winding-up muet be paid iii full, as part cf the
expenses of the winding-up, if the liquidator has remained in
possession and sucli possession bas been "a beneficial occupa-
tien In re National Arins Co., 28 Ch.D. 474.

6. The assesaent cf the company under the name " Ideal
Furniture Comupany" instead cf "Ideal lieuse Furnishers, Lim-
ited" was suffcient under the circumstancea.

Booth v. Raymond, 61 N.E.R. 129, followed.
Dennistouvit, K.C., for liquidator. Hoskiàn, K.C., for credi-

tors. Hunt, fer city.
4'
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Mathers, J-1 Rux ix Dlmh TtIVFLE v. QummNE. *[May 7,
Quo warranto-Quatificajion of relator-Relator put forwvard

by real prose cudor.
An application for beave te exhibit au information by way

of quo warranto te uxnaeat a persen as school trustee aheiild be
disrnised if the relater is a person flot Melyitrtdi the
rnatter complained' of but inerely put forward as a nominal
relater by the real prosecutor becauge of the latter's want of
qualification te b. such relater. Shortt rn Information%, p. 155;-
Box v. Dawes, 4 Burr. 2120; King v. Parry, 6 A. & E. 810, and
Reg ex rot. Stuart v. Standisk, 6 O.R. 408, ffllewed.

À momber ef the board wvhe voted. for payment of the aceount
of a brother memnber fer wood supplied for the scheol would net
be qualified to b. relkter in proceedings te unseat the latter by
reason o.f such payment.

Curran, for applicant. P. M. Btierbidge, for defendant.

igroptnce of lorttto-b cLoIunbta.

COURT OF APPEÂL.

Pull CoutL] PIPER V. BUawNM.
Piractic#é-Scurity for cost8 of appol--Order EVII

Discretion.
Held, on appei (sec p. 336) that the order made

the discretion of the judge below, and sheuld not be
with. 'Ward v. Clark (1896> 4 B.C. 501 overruled.

Hanntingtoin, for appellant. Woods, for responde

Fuli C,
IMPEBIAL Tzx»ix & TaÂD!so Ce. v. Hi@NDPc&ç

Shil-Mfflgage-Registration - Piiority - Right o
creditor agoinst 1Aolder of ait unregistered mo

Shipa being specially exempted froïn the oper
Bills of Sale Acts, and there being ne provision in the
Shipping Act penalizing neglent te reister a mert
a ship, au execution creditor cannot seize -and seli
to an unrqgiatred niertgage.

Taylor, K.O., for apptiant. Craig, for reaponde

[April 29.
'1 .15a-

was within
interfered

f April 29.

f execution
rtgaga.
tion of the
Merelb&nts

age against
in priority

nt.
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SUPREME COURT.

Clement, J.] WHITLOW V. STIMSON. LMay 6.
Mortgage-Deed ae security-Mortgagee or owner-RedernptîoM

-Ev idence-Corroboration.
Held, in order to convince the court that a deed absolute in2

form was, in fact, delivered to and accepted by the grantee as a
inortgage security merely, the evidence must be so positive and
cogent as to clear up ail doults but that the grantee held the
property as mortgagee only and flot as owner in fee beneficially
entitled, particularly when the dlaim is to be made good against
the devisee of the grantee after the grantee 's death.

MacNeili, K.C., for plaintiff. S'ir C. H. Tupper, K.G., for
defendant.

Clement, J.] LÂw V. MUMFORD. [May 6.
Attachment-Issue-Mechanics' lien-Object of fund.

Held, under the Mechanics' Lien Act and Amendments that
a lien cannot be a charge upon the fund of money arising frorn
the sale of ore but can only bc a charge on the mine itself.

Quaere, whether ore severed but stili lying on the mine prop-
erty is part of the mine or not.

Griffln, for the plaintiff. Hart-McHarg, for defendant and
assignees.

Clement, J.] LAw v. MUMFORD. [May 6.
Mechanics' lien-Charge against a mine-A ssignment of pro-

ceeds of ore extracted-Mechanjcs' Lien Act, Amendment
Act, 1900, s. 12.

On an application for summary disposition, by consent, under
S. 15 of the Attachment of Debts Act, 1904, of the dlaims of cer-
tain parties to a fund paid into court under an attaching order,

Held, that a lien upon a mine, as provided in s. 8 of theMechanies' Lien Act, R.S.B.S. 1897, c. 132 (as enacted by s. 12,c. 20, 1900) refers to the mine itself and not to a fund arisiilg
fromn ore extracted from the mine.

Griffin, for plaintiff. McHarg, for defendant and applicalts-
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Thé Law of Pire lnuamue in Canada, tbith~ a comç4ee anGlyts :3
of the juipii#ie z& of tke etatute lawv of the Domi*io*.
By Et)wàan MimE1r' CAxmRoiq, K.C., Rlegistrar'of the. Su-
preme Court of Canada. Montréal: Wilson & Lafieur, law
publishers, 17 and 19,8t. James St. 1909.

Insurance men and those of the profesuion interested in in-
surance law owe a debt ni pratitude to, Mr. Caineron for a work
which offers valuable, practieul. assistance to those who, may lbe
called upon to consider the rights of parties ini conneotion with
this subjeet.

In a very intereating preface the special difleulties confront-
ing the practitioner are set forth. The statute law differs widely
in the various provinces anid the deision of one Province cited in
another necesaitates a careful conoideration and comparison of
the language used by the legisiature in the two provinces. Little
assistance moreover ean owing to, varions circuxustauces be ob-
tained either froxu Engliah or American cases. The author has
therefore attexupted only to, expound the law of lire insurance as
determined by the decision. of the Ghnadian courts, citing
Engiish. and American cases where they illustrate such decisious.
No table of contents is given. This is inconvenient, but eau be
remedied in a subsequent edition.

ýChapter I. is introductory and sets forth the jurisdiction oft
the Federàl Court, the other ehapters deal with the following
subjects :-The contract, insurable interest, the insurod, waiver
and estoppel, agency, warranties and conditions, statutory con-
ditions, mutual insurance, Quebec Iinsurance Act.

Even a hasty review of the incongruites and anomalies
which .are pointed out exuphasize, as the léarned author says, the
desirability of having some uniforni legiuiative enactment which
shall control the releationship between the insurer and the insured,
and almost warrants his contention that the law ou this subject
should be codifled ini the sanie as that applicable to, bis of
exchange and prornisaory notes.

rhe time limit on. Actio,, being a. treatisi, &? the Statute of
Li#t4tation#. 13y JoaN M. LieHww, M.A., Barrister-at-
law. London: Btitterworth à Co., il and 12 Bell Yard,
Tremple Ba-r, law publishers. 1909.

This is one of the booka of the day, gathering together in
convenient; form scattered material as to limïtation of actions.
We regret thst that part applicable to the doctrine of laches la
dlsappoinftIngly bxet.
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This work is founded ini a less important volume on the Poo-
session of land, published in 1894. The author now filUal in he out-
line there suggested ineluding other statutes of limitation. For the

4 use of the practit louer in this Dominion it iéi neceesary to rt, ,iem-
ber the points of differtence in legisiation hete aud in England.

r The contents oý the book may be stummarized as follows-
Land and rent charges, money charged on land, judgment and

r legacies, arrears of dower, rent and interest, actions of contract
and tort, claims in equity including a summary of the doctrine
of laches, extension o! pcriod of limitations, stopping the statute,

0.7 publie, authorities protection, crimninal and crown proceedings
and proceedings before magistrates. The appendix gives the
statutes applicable to the subject. It ig an excellent work reflect-
ing great credit on both author and publishers.

eBencb anb 16ar.
.JUDICMAL APPOJNTMENTS.

Jeremniah H. Barry, of the City of Fredericton, N.B., to be a
puisne judge of the Suprenie Court for the Province of New
Brunswick, vice Hon. Daniel [Lionel Ilanniugton, deceased.
(June 5.)

Hlarri.9on A. McKeown, of the City of St. Jolin, Ne.., to
a puisne judge of the Supreme Court of the Province of New
Brunswick, and a judgt- of the Court of Divorce and Matrimonial
Causes in the said province, vice lon. George Freàerick Gre-
gory, resigned. (June 5.)

J. Hlerbert Denton, of the City of 'roron-o, Ontario, Barrister-
at-law, to be a junior judge of the C(.unty Court of the County
of York, in the Province of Ontario. (June 5.)

C. J. Miekie, of the Town of Hirtie, Manitoba, Barrister-at-
law, to he County Court judge for the Northern Judicial District
of the Province of Manitoba. (Ju1ne 5.)

James li. Maclean, of Yorkton, Saskatchewan, Barrister-at-
law, to be judge of the District Court of the Judicial District of
Battleford inthe Province of Saskatchewan. (June 5.)

George M. Rogers, of the City of Peterborough, Ontario, Bar-
rister-at-law, to be junior judge of the County Court of the
UnIted Counties of Northumnberland and Durham, in the Pro-.
vince of Ontario, vice His Honour J. Ketchurn, doce.asd. (June
5.)

Clarence R-assell Fitch, of the Village of Stouffville, Ontario,
Barrister-at-law, to be judge of the District Court -%f the Pro-
visional Judicial District o! Raiuy River, in the Province of
Ontario. (June 5.)


